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EBDC fungicides production Implications of voluntary withdrawal-On September 6th, U.S. manufacturers of fungicides containing the active ingredient ethylene bis dithiocarbamate (EBDC) jointly announced a voluntary suspension of numerous registrations involving
food crops. This newsletter will attempt to describe the
perceived impact of this action on Minnesota producers of
agricultural crops.

The Voluntary Withdrawal-What's Affected
Major products affected include food crop uses of
several trade names and formulations of maneb, mancozeb,
and metirarn all of which are common names for EBDC
fungicides. EBDC fungicides have long since gone off
patent. As a result the number of companies that sell

products containing this active ingredient is large. However, as the manufacturers (basic producers), Du Pont,
Pennwalt, and Rohm and Haas determine which labels will
remain in effect Formulators and secondary distributors of
products containing the active ingredient are bound to
market the fungicides only as labeled by the federal registrant (basic producer).
It is difficult to count exactly how many uses for EB DC
fungicides have been voluntarily withdrawn. An approximation is that 73 registered food crop uses have been
reduced to 13. Retained uses are listed in Table 1.
Withdrawn uses are listed in Table 2. All seed treatment
uses and all ornamental and turf grass uses are unaffected by the recent industry actions.

For more information regarding the Plant Pest Newsletter
contact Extension Plant Pathology at 612-625-6290
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EBC Fungicides
Productioin ... Continued
zate 200®, Manzate 200 DF®, and Penncozeb®. Affected
package mixes that include mancozeb are Dikar® and
Ridomil MZ 58®. Tank mix recommendations involving
EBDC's are also affected.

Table 1. Crops which will retain use patterns for EBDC
fungicides following voluntary withdrawal
announced September 6, 1989.
Crop

Mancozeb

Almonds
Asparagus
Bananas
Cranberries
Figs (Caprlflgs)
Grapes
Onions
Peanuts
Potatoes
Sugarbeets
Sweet Corn

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

x
x

Ma nab

Formulations of mancozeb that are registered for turf,
ornamental and forestry use only such as Fore® and Tersan
LSR®are unaffected by these voluntary withdrawals. All
products containing maneb ormancozeb that are registered
solely as seed treatments are likewise unaffected.

Metlram

x
x

x
x
x
x

Metiram, another EBDC fungicide manufactured by
B.A.S.F. and marketed in the U.S. by FMC corporation as
Polyram 80WP® will retain registration on potatoes andfor
control of diseases on roses. The registration of this
product on apples has been voluntarily withdrawn.

x

The EBDC fungicides are part of a larger class of fungicides called dithiocarbamates. The voluntary withdrawal
affects the EBDC's maneb (manganese ethylene bis dithiocarbamate) and mancozeb (the zinc ion coordination product of manganese ethylene bis dithiocarbamate). Some
commercial crop trade names of affected products containing maneb include Dithane M-22 Special®, Maneb 80®,
Maneb Plus Zinc F4®, and the package mix Bravo C/M®
(because it contains maneb). Commercial crop trade
names of affected products that contain mancozeb include
Dithane F-45®, Dithane M-45®, Dithane M-45 DF®, Man-

Table 2.

Agricultural uses forother EBDC fungicides including
nabam (disodium ethylene-1,2-bis dithiocarbamate) and
zineb (zinc ethylene bis dithiocarbamate), or other dithiocarbamate fungicides including ferbam (ferric dimethyl
dithiocarbamate) and zi.ram (zinc dimethyl dithiocarbamate)
have also been discontinued, suspended, or voluntarily
withdrawn in total during the last 1 to 5 years.
Withdrawals for maneb, mancozeb and metiram will
become effective January 2, 1990. All products manufactured after that time will come with new labels that will
reflect the new use patterns. Distributors and individuals
who possess supplies of previously manufactured material
can legally use it up, according to the old labels on the
package. There is no time limit on this legal usage unless
action by E.P .A. between now and the time the product is
used is to the contrary. However, you should know that

Crops for which the registrations for use of EBDC fungicides have been voluntarily withdrawn by the manufacturers.
Apples
Apricots
Barley
Beans (Dry, Lima, and Snap)
Beets (Garden)
Broccoli
Brussel Sprouts
Cabbage
Cantaloupe
Carrots
Casaba melons
Cauliflower
Celery
Collards
Com (Field Com and Popcorn)
Cotton

Crabapples
Crenshaw melons
Cucumbers
Currant/Gooseberries
Cherries
Dry Beans
Eggplant
Endive
Fennel
Grapefruit
Honeydew melons
Hops
Kale
Kohlrabi
Kumquat
Lemon
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Lettuce
Lima Beans
Limes
Mushrooms
Mustard Greens
Nectarines
Oats
Oranges
Papayas
Peaches
Pears
Peas
Pecans
Peppers
Pineapple
Plums/Prunes

Popcorn
Pumpkin
Radishes
Raspberries
Rhubarb
Rye
Snap Beans
Spinach
Squash
Swiss Chard
Strawberries
Tangelo
Tangerine
Turnips
Watermelon

'<

V

most fommlations of EB DC will not remain stable past two
years. If you are planning to store these materials they
should be kept in a cool dry place.

ceptable risk. The risk is associated with the contamination
of EBDC's or their conversion to ethylene thiourea (ETU)
which EPA classifies as a probable human carcinogen.

The Impact on Minnesota Agriculture
Retained use patterns are based solely on crops (sites).
Use patterns on crops for which registration is retained will
be as they were this season. There will be no changes in
rates, target organisms, preharvestintervals, or application
frequency on labels retained.
A major impact of the EBDC registration withdrawals
will be on apple producers ability to economically control
apple scab. Minnesota producers may need to consider
shifting the chemicals used for scab control to the newer
"sterol inhibiting " fungicides such as Rubigan®, and
Nova®. Captan remains available following the completion ofit' s reregistration by E.P.A. Bayleton® and products
containing benomyl (Benlate® and Topsin M® remain
available for control of cedar apple rust, powdery mildew
and summer diseases.
The voluntary withdrawals will also affect barley and
oat producers in their ability to utilize EBDC fungicides to
control rust and leafspot diseases. Field crop producers of
potatoes, sugarbeets, and sweet com will be less affected as
these use patterns are retained as previously labeled for the
present.
Commercial producers of cole crops including cabbage, broccoli, brussel sprouts, and cauliflower might
consider the use ofchlorothalonil (Bravo®) as an alternative
but downy mildew may not be as easy to control with this
material as it was with the mancozebs. Beans, including
snap beans, lima beans, and dry beans also had registrations
withdrawn. Products containing chlorothalonil will effectively control diseases of these crops but at a higher cost to
producers. Copper hydroxide containing fungicides such
as Kocide ® should be considered for controlling bacterial
diseases in bean crops.

An early draft of E.P.A. 's proposed regulatory decision listed onions, tomatoes, mustard greens, collards,
beans, potatoes, oranges, celery, carrots, peaches, broccoli,
grapes and apples as crops on which the use of EBDC's
would be cancelled. Non-food uses which E.P.A. recommended cancellation also included commercial ornamentals because of teratogenic and thyroid effects. It should be
realized that E.P.A. has not made a final regulatory decision on EBDC fungicides. The voluntary withdrawals
announced by Du Pont, Pennwalt and Rohm and Haas
represent uses they are willing to surrender to reduce the
total exposure to ETU's. E.P.A. may still propose cancellations in addition to those surrendered by the companies.
It has also been reported that additional sticking points that
remain in this "negotiation" to resolve the special review
including E.P.A. 's desire to save some minor uses. It
should be pointed out however that the registrants will
finally decide which uses to keep and which to terminate to
comply with reregistration guidelines.

A Look Back and a Look Ahead
Federal registrants of these products (Du Pont, Pennwalt,
and Rohm and Haas) are currently conducting a "market
basket survey". The purpose of this survey is to determine
actual concentrations of EB DC' s and ETU' son 30 selected
crops or crop products in the marketplace. This information will be submitted to EPA for use in calculation of
dietary exposure. Companies expect the market basket
survey to result in residues well below acceptable levels.
Consideration for bringing back certain uses for registrations that have been voluntary withdrawn will be based on
results of the market basket survey.
Dealers and distributors of agricultural chemicals may
be familiar with the term "tolerance". A tolerance is the
maximum allowable residue of a pesticide at the farmgate.
Prerequisite to registration, manufacturers must demonstrate that use of a material at the maximum rate on a
schedule that uses the greatest possible number of applications and includes the minimum preharvest interval will
not exceed the tolerance established for that material on
that crop. Tolerance represents the legal limit of a pesticide.

Home garden uses for EBDC will be severely affected.
While several vegetable crops remain labeled after the
voluntary withdrawal, cucurbits, beans, and cole crop
registrations will be gone. Broad spectrum disease control
products such as those containing chlorothalonil are available at many home garden stores.

EPA's Position

Very few crops are produced under conditions that necessitate applications of a pesticide that result in farmgate
residues (amount on the product as it leaves the.farm) of a
pesticide that approach the tolerance. In measuring the
dietary exposure, samples are collected from store shelves.
This, in effect, gives a better estimate of"average potential
exposure" of an individual based on the food available at
the marketplace. EBDC' sand ETU's are analyzed from all

EBDC fungicides have been the subject of an ongoing
"special review" by the Environmental Protection Agency
since 1987. E.P.A. has not made a regulatory decision
regarding the fate of EBDC fungicides according to Don
Booker of the Chicago Regional Office. Du Pont, Pennwalt,
and Rohm and Haas have taken this action voluntarily in an
attempt to meet E.P.A. re-registration guidelines on ac-
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review of all registered products to reassess the safety
posed by their continued registration. This process is
called "reregistration". The amendment to FIFRA originally called for EPA to complete the review of all registered
products in 3 years. The reregistration process broke down
in 1976 when EPA realized that the much of the health and
safety data submitted in support of registration during the
preceding 30 years would have to be completely reassessed. Most pesticides did not have an adequate data base,
as judged by current standards, particularly regarding
information about chronic health effects. Since 1972, only
a few active ingredients have been reregistered but in 1988,
Congress further amended FIFRA to require completion of
the reregistration process by the year 2000. Recent actions
by the manufactures are a major step toward the reregistration of EBDC fungicides.

EBC Fungicides
Productioin ... Continued
samples in the market basket in total with an assumed
conversion of EBDC to ETU at a rate of 7.5%. EPA has
established a potency factor for ETU 's of0.6. Multiplying
the potency factor times the milligrams per kilogram per
day in the diet allows for an estimate of the oncogenic ETU
risk. Total risk from all cancers must not exceed 10-6 orone
in a million over the lifetime of an individual. Using the
data currently on file at E.P.A., the oncogenic ETU risk
currently totals 6.9 X 10-4. The voluntary withdrawals are
designed to lower that figure by eliminating the use of
EBDC's on and consequently the risk associated with uses
on 60 of the 73 crops involved.

-Roger K. Jones
Extension Plant Pathologist

In 1972, the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (F1FRA) was amended by Congress to require a

Cattle Grub and Louse Treatment-Now is the time
for fall applications of insecticides for grubs and louse
control in cattle coming from pasture. The ease of use and
the effectiveness of a number of pour-ons makes their use a
normal part of fall management of the cow-calf herd.
Famphur (Warbex) and fenthion (Tiguvon) give effective
control oflice and grubs as one shot fall treatments. Coumaphos (Co-Ral), trichlorfon (Neguvon) and fenthion (Spotton) provide very effective grub control, but somewhat less
effective louse control. lvomec (ivermectin) as an injectable provides internal parasite, grub, and particularly
sucking louse control. However, if a producer is dealing
only with grubs and lice then Famphur and fenthion will be
most cost effective.
Producers should read the labels of these compounds

The topics this year include:
./ Managing Herbicide Resistance
Alternative Management Tactics for Com Insects

./

Challenges to Soybean Management

Note also safety precautions on the labels. Insecticide
and livestock should be handled in a manner to make
chemical use as safe for the handler as is reasonably
possible.
There are no cut-off times on the current grubicide
labels, but it is wise to treat before mid-November while
migrating grubs within the animals are small. Less stress
to the animal results and somewhat better grub and louse
control will be observed.

-David Noetzel
Extension Entomologist

A majar strength of this shortcourse is an informal atmosphere that encourages interaction with nationally and
regionally recognized speakers. The shortcourse begins at
lO:OOa.m. WednesdayNovember15 and ends at3:00p.m.
Thursday Nov. 16 at accommodate traveling time. The fee
for this 2-day course including lunches, refreshment breaks,
and a copy of the proceedings is $75 preregistered $85 at
the door. Early registration is encouraged because space is
limited. For further information or to request a registration
form, call Ken Ostlie or Lee Fields at

Crop Pest Management Short Course-The ninth
annual Crop Pest Management Short course will be held
Nov. 15-16 at the Earle Brown Center on the St. Paul
Campus of the University of Minnesota. This short course
is designed to provide agricultural professionals with indcpth, high quality coverage of contemporary issues in
crop pest management and production.

./

and note they are not to be used on lactating dairy animals.
Dry dairy animals may be treated but have a waiting period
before their milk, following freshening, can be used.

(612) 624-9272 •

-Ken Ostlie
Extension Entomologist

./ Pesticides, Nutrients and Water Quality
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Services Offered
Verticillium Soil Assay Test for Potatoes-This
test is a soil assay test for the quantitative detection of
Verticillium sp. in potato soils. Test results will determine
the need for removal of crop debris, use of resistant
varieties, and recommend a rotation schedule. This test is
run throughout the season; however, it is specifically
suggested for fall sampling to aid in site selection decisions. Please follow these procedures for collecting samples:

Wheat Scab Quality Testing-Seed quality will be
evaluated on the basis of a germination test, an emergence/
vigor test, and a culture test. Test results will indicate the
potential stand the grower could expect if the tested seedlot
was used for sowing. Suggestions will be offered regarding the need for cleaning seed, fungicide seed treatment,
and/or selection of a new seed source.
Please follow these guidelines when submitting seed for
testing:

1) Limit the numberof acres represented in a single
composite sample. Ten acres is the maximum,
but the smaller the number of acres the more
reliable the sample will be.
2) Using a soil auger take samples at random in
several problem areas. Samples should be taken
toadepthof8-10"from within the rows. Collect
10-15 cores per problem area and combine into
a composite sample. The composite sample
should be about 3-4 pints.

1) Submit 1/4 pound of seed. Collect several
subsamples from the seedlot and mix thoroughly to ensure a representative sample.
2) Enclose a check for $25.00, made payable to
the University of Minnesota.

3) Collect the samples in plastic bags to reduce
drying. Label each bag with appropriate information (see below). Avoid storing the samples
in the sun and ship as soon as possible.
4) Please indicate the following information:
a) Name, address, and telephone number.

3) Allow 3-4 weeks for test results.
4) Send or deliver to:
Plant Disease Clinic
495 Borlaug Hall
1991 Upper Buford Circle
University of Minnesota
St. Paul, MN 55108

b) County and nearest town where samples
were collected. ,_
c) Estimated acreage of sampled area.
d) Cropping history of sampled area.
e) Current crop in sampled area.
5) Enclose check for $30.00 per sample, made
payable to the University of Minnesota.

-Jill D. Pokorny
Director
Plant Disease Clinic

6) Allow 6 weeks for test results.
7) Send samples and payment to:
Plant Disease Clinic
495 Borlaug Hall
1991 Upper Buford Circle
University of Minnesota
St. Paul, MN 55108

The information given in this publication is for educational purposes only. References to commercial products or trade names is made with the understanding that no discrimination is intended and
no endorsement by the Minnesota Extension Service is implied.
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